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ALL THE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
Plenty of Deer in Fields of

Toboyne Township, Perry Co.
Many Doe, With Fawn, Feeding Near Farm Houses, Are

Seen by State Rangers and Others
Hy Special Correspondence

New Germantcmn, Pa., April 18.?
Charles George, of Newville, a former
resident of Toboyne township, was
here to see his uncle, George M. Bur-
kett, who is confined to the house
with a paralytic stroke.?Mrs. Blanche
Stone, of Shermansdale. visited her
father, Samuel A. Wilson.? Floyd
Morrow, who teaches the Monterey
school and who had a Bible stolen out
of the schoolhouse a month ago, was
again the victim of a thief. One night
recently someone pushed in a sash,
entered the schoolhouse and stole all
the ink and took the pens out of the
penholders.?There are plenty of deer
In Toboyne township. Ranger H. N.
Hart saw a doe on the Westover place,
owned by the State, which seemed to
be angered at his approach, for she
stamped her forefeet viciously. On
going nearer two last year's fawns
jumped up and ran off with their
mother.?One day last week Ranger
Leroy Koontz saw eight deer feeding
In a field. Floyd Morrow, on going

to his school at Monterey, saw five
deer feeding in George F. Kesler's
wheat field on the Shultz Ridge. While
Mr. Morrow was looking at them Mr.
Kesler's dog appeared on the scene
and drove the deer from the scene.?
Mrs. Julia Dolby, of Blain. spent from
Friday until Monday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sheaffer.?Oliver
S. Bistline sold a horse to Amos Wel-
ker, of Willow Hill, Franklin county.
Mr. Welker also bought three other
horses from farmers In Jackson town-
ship.?J. Tower McConnell has 250
hens and one evening this week Mrs.
McConnell gathered 230 eggs, all laid
that day.? None of the formers of
Toboyne township have sowed oats
yet. which makes it the latest in years
in getting that crop o.ut. ?David C.
College's and Floyd Morrow's schools,
the last two in Toboyne township, will
close this week, the former's on
Wednesday and the latter's on Thurs-
day. Both teachers will then attend
Professor Alton J. Shumaker's school
at Blain.

Enjoyable Surprise Party
Given For Miss Jeanne Byerly

By Special Correspondence
Wiconiseo, Pa., April 18. George

Kerr, of Port Carbon, spent Easter
with his parents, the Rev. and Airs.
E. Kerr.?Mrs. Annie Brier and Miss
Alma Heberling. of Tower City, spent
Monday at tVie home of John Acaley.
??Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mal-
lick, on Tuesday evening, a daughter.
??Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sierer, of Har-
risburg, are visiting at the former's
home. ?Jacob Sierer, who, for the
past three years, has been employed
4t Harrisburg, Is visiting at the old

homestead.?On Thursday evening a
surprise party was held for Miss
Jeanne Byerly at her home In Zelot
Hill. The evening was spent at cards
and refreshments were served to the
following: Anna Bohan, Elizabeth
Yost, Margaret Taylor. Sara Um-
holtz, Ralph Gonder, Joe Smith, Carol
Thomas, Rue Shoop, Sam Hoff, Mary
and Jeanne Byerly.?On Wednesday
evening a birthday party was held at
the home of Daniel Phillips in honor
of his daughter, Olwyn. A number of
young folks from town and Lykens at-
tended.?Miss Beula Pontius, who has
been ill, is now slowly improving.?
Mrs. Ann Morgan, who has been con-
fined to her home for several weeks
is not improved.
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EVE'S like a well. You
kin fall in?but you've

jest got t' climb out. I fell in
love with VELVET

: first time I smoked L
\u25a0 it, an' I ain't never :

wanted t' climb out.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco.
Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c. 4

-?3 l HZH jpi »[ jC

EES Your complexion nettLt

B DAGGETT & RAMSDELL'S

I PERFECT COLD CREAM
§\u25a0 JJwd by the "-lit. of New York Society tor twenty-three jean and .till th.ir

fayonte Impart. health and beauty to the .kin, imoothuaway th« mark* of Time,
bring. Nature', bloom to .allow cheak., d .courages

d«il° ''n "* WT*n^c# * lmprovo your look*

H In tab** 10c., 25c., 50c. In jar*35c., 50c , BSc? $1,50, Ii
When you Insist upon D A Rrou zetthe best cold cream la the store.

Thousands More
Civil Service
Appointments

The establishment of the Parcel
Poet has greatly Increased the work
at the Postal Department. Thousands
of additional Clvl! Service appoint-
ments will be necessary.

The opportunities for position la the
Civil Service were never better.

Civil Service positions are desirable
because the hours for work are not
too long, salaries are good and certain
and promotions are frequent.

The greater number of appoint-
ments will be made In the Postofflce
Service, paying ;rom S6OO to J1.700
and more per year; the R. F. D. Ser-
vice, paying *l,lOO per annum to
standard routes; and the Railway Mall
Service, paying from JiOO to 11,800
per year.

Any American over tS years of age
who passes the U. S. Civil Service ex-
amination Is eligible to one of these
positions. The I. C. a Chil Service
Course Instructs you how to meet the

'

requirements of the Civil Service ex-
amination in any branch of the Gov-
ernment work.

Mark and matt the coupon below
names of I- C. S. students who are now
and we will send you a booklet giving
holding Civil Service Positions at good
pay. We will also tell you how you.
too, can enter this profitable field of
employment.

Mark and Mall the Coupon NOW

International Correspondence Schools
Box 133 IP, Scran ton, Pa.

Please explain, without further obligation on my part, how I canqualify for the Civil Service position before which I have marked X.

P. O. Clerk Messenger Causer
Mall Carrier Elevator Conductor Storekeeper
R. F. D. Carrier Apprentice AMlmant YVelaher
Stenographer Skilled l aborer Sampler
Bookkeeper P O. Innpector Deputy Officer
Typewriter Immigrant Inspector I'rrminsii
Ry. Mall Clerk Gnard llookhlnderRy. Mall Weigher Janitor Watchman

6t and Nfc

City State

Present Occupation

King's Daughters' Bible Class Observes Fourth Anniversary at Newport

jr^"'
NEW MANAGER FOR

NATIONAL CEMETERY
Superintendent Jeffreys, of Fred-

ericksburg, Will Take Charge
at Gettysburg

GIRLS WIN PRIZES FOR ESSAYS

New Members of St. James' Lu-
theran Church Given Hearty

Reception

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Fry
Royally Entertain Members

By Special Correspondence

Newport, Pa., April 18.?The fourth
anniversary of the King's Daughter
Bible class of the Reformed Church
of the Incarnation, David S. Fry,
teacher, was appropriately observed
at the hospitable 'home of Mr. and
Mrs. David S. Fry. In addition to the

members of the class the pastor of the
church, his family and a few other
guests were present. A suitable pro-
gram was rendered followed by dainty
refreshments.

Those in attendance besides the
host and hostess were the Rev. Dr.
James M. and Mrs. Runkle, the Misses

Sara and Mary Runkle, Mr. and Mrs.

Francis A. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. David
Howanstine, the Misses Alma, Irene
and Laura Howanstine, Mrs. John A.
McKee, the Misses Mary and Floy Mc-
Kee, Mrs. S. Ella Kell, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles W. English, the Misses Mar-
tha and Gertrude English, Mrs. Cur-
tis C. Fluree, Mrs. William J. Mor-
row, the Misses Carrl- Beatty, Rose
Miller, Annie Tlce, Nettie Long, Fan-
nie M. Eshleman, Augusta Knuth and
Messrs. George R. Fry, William Rice,
John William Hopple, Paul Gantt and

Fdwln Eshleman.

Miss Jessie Ackerman to
Deliver Address on Suffrage

By Special Correspondence

Mifflintown, Pa., April 18.?Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Cumbler, of Steelton,
spent several days with Mrs. Cum-
bler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

Ellis. ?Mrs. T. V. Irvine and daugh-
ter left Friday for Beverly, N. J.,
where they will remain until June.
They will then go to Atlantic City for
a stay of several weeks.?Mrs. Van
Toble left this week for a visit to her
home near Philadelphia.?The Civic

Club held a market on Friday after-

noon in the barroom of the National
House.?Sunrise prayer meeting in
the Presbyterian church Sunday.

About seventy-five were present, each
one receiving a carnation. ?W. Ellis
has taken charge of the National Ho-
tel, formerly owned by Writz.?Ralph
McMeen has broken ground for the
erection of a handsome brick resi-
dence in Washington avenue.?The
county convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union will be
held at Port Royal Thursday, May 14.
?Miss Jessie Ackerman will deliver
an address under the auspices of the
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation on Wednesday evening, April
15, in the courthouse. ?Miss Lou Jack-
son is erecting a dwelling house in
Third street. ?Miss Mary Kulp and
Miss Helen Sloat, of Harrisburg. spent
Easter at the Kulp nome.?Miss Ma-
bel Lyter, of Hummelstown, spent
Sunday at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
George Hower. ?Mr. and Mrs. Sny-

der and daughter. Miss Irma, and
Mr. and Mrs. Grpff, of Cresson, are

visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pennel. ?Mrs. Clarence W Tilson and
daughter, of Altoona, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Robison. ?The Rev. Mr. Von Tobel
motored to State College to attend
Presbytery.?Miss Emiline Schwarer
gave a card party to some of her

school friends on Friday evening.?
Edgar Sterrett, of Philadelphia, spent
Easter with his mother.?Thomas
Jenkins, a civil engineer ?of Pitts-
burgh, spent Sunday in town. ?Edgar
Burchfleld, of Lewistown, spent Easter
arith the former's parents.

HUMMELSTOWN MAY
BUY LAND FOR PARK

Different Sites Being Considered
by Citizens and Borough

Council

By Special Correspondence

Gettysburg. Pa., April IS.?Superin-

tendent Jeffreys, of the National Ceme-
tery at Fredericksburg, Va., has been
appointed to the superintendency of

the national cemetery at this place

to till the vacancy caused by the death

of Professor Calvin Hamilton. ?Miss
Helen Musseli ui won the first prize

of $5 and Miss Emily McDonnell the
second prize of $2.50 given by Gettys-

burg Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, for the best essay on

"Education in Colonial Days."?Miss

Catherine Wassem and Misses Kuhns
and Klunk, three young ladies of
Hanover, walked to Gettysburg on
Monday.?The Brotherhood and younfe

ladies of St. James' Lutheran Church
held a reception on Monday evening

for the new members received on

Easter morning.?An egg hunt was

held on Cemetery Hillon Monday aft-

ernoon for the children of the Pres-

byterian Church. Professor J. C.
Tracev, of Yale University, visited Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Kirby.?The Rev. F.
E Tavlor was in Harrisburg this week.

Donald Huber, of Philadelphia.

spent Easter with his parents. Dr. and
Mrs Huber. ?Dr. Ross McAllister, of

Washington. D. C.. spent several days

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Theo-

dore McAllister.?Dr. Harvey Stoner,
of Baltimore, visited his parents here
on Sunday.?Members of Gettysburg

Lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
I lows, gave a minstrel show In Walter's
I Theater on Friday evening.?A meet-
| ing of the Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion was held on Wednesday evening,

j ?Extensive improvements are being
! made at the City Hotel.

FESTIVAL FOR BALL TEAM

Motorboat Will Run on Swatara
Between Hummelstown and

Union Deposit

By Special Correspondence

I Hummelstown, April 18.?Citizens
jare discussing the question of pur-

jchasing the plot of three acres of
jground now used as a ball park and
tor various athletic purposes at the

! corner of Poplar avenue, near the shoe
Ifactory. Some favor purchasing a
I tract of ground at Swatara Heights,
along the Swatara creek, where fish-

i ing and boating could also be enjoyed,
lit is likely that council will take this
I matter up at its next meeting.?A very
I successful Easter service was rendered
!by the Lutheran Sunday school Sun-
i day evening.?Peter Shope is ill.?The
i Lutheran Church council at its regu-
lar monthly meeting on Thursday

| evening nominated the following offl-
Icers: Trustee, W. H. Earnest; elders,
Josiah Lingle and Albert Hummel;
Deacons, S. S. Stecher,, Clarence Con-
rad. Robert T. Fox and Philip Deim-
ler.?Harry Sutcliffe, of Philadelphia,
spent several days with his parents.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sutcliffe this
i week. ?Announcement is made of the
| marriage of William W. Kope, and
Miss Clara Hauer. ?Mrs. Edgar lieed.
of Philadelphia, is visiting her parents

| Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. Nissley.?Claire
Nye, of Washington, D. C., is spending

Iseveral weeks with his grand parents.
! Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nye.?The Rev. F.
;E. Tyson, of Philadelphia, a former
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, called on his many frienrlF

| this week.?T. W. Fegely, salesman,
1after spending several months in the
west, has returned home.?The Rev.

| John H. Meyer, of Jersey City, N. J.,
Iwill preach in the Lutheran Church

j Sunday morning ?'"so
Ethel Caldwell left town Wednesday
to become a trained nurse at the Alien-

' town Hospital.?Miss Alice Snyder,
-daughter of Air. and Mrs. Robert Sny-

! der, has accepted a position as pianist
at a Harrisburg store. ?Bush Bair will
operate an up-to-date motorboat on
the creek this summer?and make
daily trips to Union Deposit.?The
high school festival, held in the Band
hall for the benefit of their baseball
team, was well patronized.?Friends
of Harry Rieker will be pleased to
learn that he is rapidly recovering
from an attack of scarlet fever.?D.
C. Rhoads and George H. Seiler wen-
elected delegates to accompany their
pastor, the Rev. Robert A. Bausch, of
the Reformed Church, to the sessions
of Lancaster classes at Ephrata on
Monday.?Sydney Cornell, of Philadel-
phia, spent several days with the fam-
ilyof Councilman W. F. Shoemaker.?
Miss Hilda Ettele, of New York City,
is visiting her father, W. H, Ettele.

Entertained Club in Honor
of Daughter's Birthday
By special Corresbondence

Wicontsoo, Pa.. April 18. - A very

pleasant party was given on Weanee-
day evening at the home of D. D.
Phillips in honor of his daughtei
Olwyn's birthday, when she entertain-
ed the Yamste-Kiam Club and their
friends. The home was decorated in
black and gold. Prizes were won by
Mary Ivinley and George L,<?hr. Games
were played and music furnished by
Elsie Bowman and Fannie West. Re-
freshment;-* were served to the follow-
ing. Mary Kinley, Klsie Bowman, Mary
Laudenberger, Mayme Williard. Annie
Barette, Fannie West, Ktliel Hoffman.
Maude Steever and Olwyn Phillips,
George Lehr, Allen Diebler, Weldon
Davev, Edwin Nestor, Charles Shriner,
Augustus Hoff and Stephen sSheesley.
The hostess was presented with a beu-
tiful mesh bag.

Aunt Este's Stories Por Children
jlv iiuur little ones: . crack." a little shell, atul then as she drew to the edge of her

Have vou ever heard of the cow-bird? Well, it is one of the nest, a little bird came forth from the shell.
.....

queerest of all the birds that fly across the blue heavens, f wish "Oh look, Mr. Yellow Throat." said she. Did you

vou would try to learn all vou can of it?but now listen to one dream we could have such a splendid big baby bird? vv ny lie

little 'itorv of
*

is bigger than any baby Yellow Throat 1 ever saw.
".So he Is. So he is." answered Mr. Yellow Throat. He is a

The Foater-clilld of Mm. Maryland bellow Throat splendid bird child. I am very proud of him, I hope the rest will

Once upon a time there lived in a beautiful little nest home he as fine."
a beautiful little mother bird. lam mistaken, for she was not yet But as days passed no more little chips were heard no

a mother bird?she was only a very young housekeeper, without more shells cracked, but the one little baby bird grew bigg-e!

:t single bird-child to her name. She and Mr. Maryland Yellow and bigger and more and more handsome. At last mother^Yellow
Throat had just started housekeeping some time past. Day after Throat became Impatient with the slowness of the othci eggs

dav Mr Yellow Throat brought something new to improve the and pushed a few out of the nest.
little home. There were hair screens and twig beds and grass "Biggey must have room to grow, said she. .
mattresses, and all sorts of bird house furniture. Day by day he Daddy Yellow Throat thought this a little cruel, but then he

went to the food shops of the birds and brought to his little wife was proud of the big bird to which he was bringing. worms

the choicest of bird food?worms and bugs and insects. For, as every day and he did not say auything; for all the other little

1 suppose vou have guessed t>v this time, Mrs. Maryland Yellow mother and daddy Yellow Throats around the neighborhood said

Throat was staving at home sitting on the dearest little eggs In they l»d never seen one of their kind so big.

the world, trying to hatch out some tiny baby Maryland Yellow One day the two little eggs left in the nest hatched out.

Throats
"y '"s But when Mother and Daddy Yellow Throat saw them they

But'one day Mr. Yellow Throat took a long, long trip to see were quite disappointed.
the country and visit a few of his friends, and Mrs. Yellow Throat "Such insignificant little things, they sneered. The} te

sat at home and waited and waited for something to eat. At last lust ordinary bird babies ?no bigger tl'an any other Yellow

she became uulte Impatient?so she decided she would leave the Throats has, and they only half fed the poor little babies, until
nest for a few minutes and go to hunt something herself. at last they died, and there was left only the one big fellow of

"Those eggs won't get chilled in that short a time, and I can't which they were so proud,
starve " she said. One dav a strange bird came close to the nest, Just before the

So' away she flow hurrying with all her little might so that big baby bird had learned to fly.
she might soon return to sit on the eggs in the tiny nest. "Twee, twee," sang she. which was in English, l m ready

She had not more than gotten out of sight, before a bigger for you. You are my child.
bird than she was came along and peeped in Tier nest. Now don t "Twee, twee, answcYed the big bab>, which was in English,

be frightened, dear ones, the big bird was not going to harm the "I'm ready to come, I'm getting sick of these silly 1 ellow

little eggs. Oh! no Indeed. She just looked down to see what Throats."
kind of eggs they were, and when she found they were the eggs "Look, Daddy." sang mother Yellow I hroat. Look at that

of Mrs. MarylandYellow Throat, she was very well satisfied. strange bird outside our nest calling our big.
t

fine baby. Do
"I'll just sit here awhile and keep Mrs. Maryland Yellow you see how much our big birdie looks llto' her.

Throat's eggs warm for her," she said. "The very image," answered Daddy Yellow' Throat. Iso more
Well, she did that, but she was not idle, oh, by no means. had he said tills than out of the nest flew little Cow-bird (for of

For when she flew away from the nest, just before Mrs. Yellow course you have guessed it was not one of their own children.
Throat returned, there was one more egg in it than there had but the Cow-bird of which Daddy and Mother Yellow Throat had
been before she sat down. been so proud.) Out of the nest he flew, and away without

"There, there, Mrs. Yellow Throat," she laughed as she flew ever a thank you or good-by.
away. "That new egg looks so much like your own, you'll never For days Mother Yellow Throat was sick In her little hair
know the difference. And you'll sit at home and hatch It out bed, and Daddy Yellow Throat could not tempt her to eat a
for me while I can be flying around having a good time. It's thing?not even a wooley worm. "

too lonesome and tiresome to sit on a nest for so long. And of To think I starved my own babies and threw them from
one thing I'm sure: you will have such a big fine child you'll the nest," she said, "to play foster mother to nothing but on old
wonder yourself how It ever happened." Cow-bird. Oh, dear! Oh, dear!"

So away flew Mrs. Cow-bird, (for that was the name of this "Never mind, my dear," said Daddy Yellow Throat. The
queer, unmotherly bird), before Mrs. Yellow Throat returned. next time we have eggs in the nest, I'll watch that foxy old

Well, it was just as Mrs. Cow-bird had expected. Poor Mrs. Cow-bird. She shall never have another chance to lay her
Mother Yellow Throat had stayed longer than she had expected egg In here.
to. She had stopped to talk to some neighbor birds, and they "Indeed, she won t, sobbed Mother Yellow Throat? 111 never
had been gossiping about some other neighbor birds?so she leave my eggs again, If I Have to starve before they are all
never got home until quite dark, and so never stopped to count hatched out?'
her eggs, but just cuddled down on them and went to sleep. Mrs. Cow-bird only smiled as she flew away with her big

The next day ram" and the next and the next. There sat child. "J can't try that family again. Next time i shall have to

Mrs Yellow Throat waiting and waiting to hear one of her hunt another play to lay my egg for 1 simply wont tie myself
hahie* pick the little shell home In which it was growing. At down to hatching, said she.

......

last, she was rewarded. "Chip, chip," went a little bill. "Crack, Lovingly, AUNT ESTE.

Mechanicsburg Pastor to
Address Men's Meeting

By Special Correspondence
New Cumberland, Pa., April 18.?

The Rev. Charles Itaach, pastor of the
jChurch of God, Mechanicsburg, will
address a men's mass meeting in the
Church of God on Sunday, April 26.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Black, of Market
Square, returned from a trip to At-
lantic City.?Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Beckley, of Washington, D. C., are
visiting relatives here.?Mrs. Samuel
Garver and two children, Cora and
Earl, of Centerlan, Kansas, are
guests of Mrs. Garver's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Grove. ?Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Frank, of Newport, and

Miss Annie Brangle, of Baltimore,
were guests of the Rev. and Mrs. J. V.
Adams. ?Harry Brown, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Brown.?The Rev.
Marshall West, of Sykesville, Md., is

the guest of G. F. Moyer and daugh-
ter, Phenice, in Market street. ?Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Smith attended the fu-
neral of their brother-in-law, Edward
Snyder, at Mechanicsburg on Wednes-
day. , .. w?.

Ursinus College Student
in Pulpit at Millerstown

Millerstown. Pa., April 18. Mrs.
Josiah Rowe and daughter Bernice
spent Sunday at Lewlstown with her
daughter, Mrs. Hall Siatterback. ?\V.
F. Rounsley and family, of Harris-

burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rum-
ple, of Mifllin,spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Rouns-
ley.?Professor J. T. Adams, of Mll-
lersburg, spent the week-end with his
father-in-law, G. D. Taylor. Mrs.

George Klopp, of Mount Holly Springs,
visited her mother, Mrs. Josiah Rowe.
this week. ?Misses Adeline Roush, of
New York, and Mary Roush, of Har-
risburg, visited their mother, Mrs.

Katharine Roush, over Easter. ?Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Shirk, of Pfouts
Valley, and Mrs. Russei Jones, of Van
Dyke, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerome Jones on Sunday.?Mrs. Annie
Eckels was the guest of friends in
Harrisburg over Sunday.?Frank Al-
exander, of Wyoming, and George
Alexander, of New York, were guests
of Mrs. S. C. Alexander over Sunday.?

Mrs. Sarah Stouffer, of Sunbury, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
Marshall, this week. ?Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gardener, of Huntingdon, vis-

ited their aunt, Miss Jane Sheafter.?
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen spent Sun-
day with Jude Tyson.?Mr. and Mrs.
Addison Ulsh and Mr. and Mrs. James
Rounsley were in Harrisburg. Mr.

and Mrs. James Kipp, of Harrisburg,
who automobiled to town on Sunday
are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Kipp. Mr. and Mrs.. Grant
Pat.ton, of Harrisburg, were also

guests of the Kipp home Sunday.?

Mrs. Robert Thompson, of Hunting-

don, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Maria Cochran. ?Harry Branyan

and grandchildren, Virginia and Mi-
riam Ulsh, visited Mr. Branyan's
mother, Mrs. B. H. Branyan, who Is
quite ill at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. W. Smith, at Duncannon.

l_Miss Kathryn Shoemaker, of Lew-

istown.was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Collins over Sunday. Miss
Lillian Nanklvel, of Steelton, spent her

Easter vacation with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Nanklvel.?Nelson
Rounsley, who is employed on the Al-

toona Times, spent Easter with his
mother, Mrs. Samuel Rounsley.?Mr.

and Mrs. John Hunter and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Kepner were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward this week. ?

The Rev. Ulrich Rumbaugh, a student
of Ursinus College, delivered a very
interesting sermon in the Methodist
Episcopal Church Sunday evening,

the morning services being conducted
by the pastor, the Rev. Charles Himes.

The Rev. Mr. Himes and Mrs. Himes
visited friends at Burnt Cabins and
Thompsontown several days this week.

Social Features of Unusual
Interest Follow After Easter

Dallastown Enjoys Receptions, Entertainments, Musical
Recital and Theatricals This Week

By Special Correspondence
Dallastown, Pa., April 18. Social

features of unusual interest have fol-
lowed Easter. Monday evening the
Rev. J. 8. Adam, of the Reformed
Church, tendered a reception to over
a hundred members who united with
the church since his pastorate. From
appearances the church will have to
be enlarged to accommodate the grow-
ing congregation.?The same evening
a piano recital was given by Professor
Carl Anstlne, assisted by Miss Flor-
ence Spotts, Miss Velma Heindel,
Harry Stites und the Raab Music

iCompany. It was the best musical
1entertainment of the season. Professor
Anstine has returned to Syracuse Con-
servatory of Music. Mrs. J. C.
Henschke at the close of one of the

largest attended sessions of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union en-
tertained the members at her home.?
Thursday evening the young men's
Bible class, Mrs. A. F. Fix, teacher,
gave a social In Bethlehem United
Brethren Church, at which addresses
were made by 1. H. Rojahn and W. H.
Anstlne and special music rendered. ?

Miss Edith Geesey, of the Tome In-
stitute faculty. Port Deposit, Md., spent
Easter with her parents.?So success-
ful were the members of the Luther
League In the rendition of "The New
Minister" that it was repeated this
week to another large audience.?M.
L. Zlegler, of the department store
bearing his name, has recovered froma severe attack of muscular rheu-
matism.

Young People Attend
Upper End Spelling Bees

By Special Correspondence
Herrysburg, Pa., April 18.? Misses

Esther and Mildred Weaver spent
Easter with their sißter, Olu, at Flsh-
erville.?Mr. and Mrs. D. L. M. Raker,
of Ilarrisburg, visited Mrs. Raker
over Sunday.?The election of the Sab-
bath School officers for the ensuing
year was held on Sunday morning in
the Lutheran and Reformed Schools.
?Mr. and Mrs. George Koppenhaver
and Henry Stump, of the Hershey In-
dustrial School, spent a few days with
friends in town.?Miss Verna Mattis,
of Ellzabethvllle, and Miss Evelyn
Foggleman enjoyed the Easter holi-
days with friends here.?Walter Deib-
ler, of Lebanon Valley College, spent
his vacation at home.?Miss Marl
Snyder, of Wormlesdorf, was in town
over Easter.?The townspeople were
shocked to hear of the death of Mrs.
Harry Howe, of Lykens, for the rea-
son that her mother-in-law preceded
her a week ago in death. Friends and
relatives of this place attended the fu-
nueral on Tuesday.?Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kane, of Lykens. called on Dan-
iel Weaver on Sunday.?The Rev.
Irvin Runk, of Scottdale, was in town
on Wednesday.?M. S. Daniel was
called to Wllliamstown on Friday to
unite Mable Klauser and Edwin Wat-
keys in marriage. A number of young
people were present to witness tho
ceremony.?Young people attended a
number of spelling bees this week in
celebration of the last day of school
in the different townships.?Mrs. Nor-
man Engle, of Penbrook, spent Easter
with her parents.?M. S. Daniel had
a business call to Harrisburg on
Tuesday.

GULPHUR DRIES
UP ECZEMA AND

STOPS ITCHING
This old time skin healer is used

just like any cold
cream.

With the first application of bold-
sulphur cream the angry itching at-
tending any eczema eruption ceases
and its remarkable healing powers be-
gin. Sulphur, says a renowned der-
matologist, just common bold-sulphur,
made into a thick cream will sootho
and heal the skin when Irritated and
broken out with Eczema or any form
of eruption. The moment it is ap-
plied all itching ceases and after two
or three applications the Eczema dis-
appears, leaving the skin clear and
smooth.

He tells Eczema sufferers to get
from any good pharmacy an ounce of
bold-sulphur cream and apply it to
the irritated, inflamed skin, the samo
as you would any cold cream.

For many years this soothing, heal-
ing sulphur has occupied a secure po-
sition in the treatment of cutaneous
affections by reason of its parasite-
destroying property. It Is not only
parasltlcidal, but also antipruritic,
antiseptic and remarkably healing in
all irritable and inflammatory con-
ditions of the skin. While not always
establishing a permanent cure, it never
fails to instantly subdue the irritation
and heal the Eczema right up and it
is often years later before any erup-
tion again appears on the skin.

This is published for Walter Luther
Dodge Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Jll driving out
the impurities by
strengthening each
organ of the body
to do its work

npi properly is the rea-
Ihp son why Father

John's Medicine is
the best remedy

R AO crfci* ever Prescribed for
IVCdoOII building up the

system if you are
f"* run clown,

Xo nerve dead-

henlng drugs or
temporary stimu-
lants to weaken
the system and ex-
pose you to serious
and fatal disease?-
nil pure nourish-
ment.

paralysis S
Special Blood and Nerve Tablet*.

Write for Proof ofCures. Advice Free.
DR. CHASE. &MN.Tenth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

THk** Pit. 80-SAN-KO'H PILE
fLJf J 9 RE.MEDY Give. Instant, relief
'K 111L.3 in Itching. Bleeding or Pro-

trudinirPiles. Prico EO cents.
DR. BOSANKO, Philadelphia, Pa.

Goprs
COUGH SYRUP
raises the phlegm ill your throat
without rainful coughing. Heals irri-
tation; allays soreness'; brings relief
from chest colds, bronchitis, cougha
that "hang on," grippe, asthma, croup
and whooping cough. Absolutely
harmless. Contains no opiates. Oat
a 25c. or 50c. bottle today. Money
back by the dealer if it doesn't help
you.
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